CHAPTER 152.
[ House Bill No. 714. ]

CONGRESSIONAL REDISTRICTING.

An Act relating to the redistricting and reapportionment of the state into congressional districts; and adding new sections to chapter 29.68 RCW and to chapter 9, Laws of 1965; and repealing section 29.68.005, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.68.005; and repealing section 29.68.007, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.68.007; and repealing section 29.68.011, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.68.011; and repealing section 29.68.021, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.68.021; and repealing section 29.68.030, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.68.030; and repealing section 29.68.040, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.68.040; and repealing section 29.68.062, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.68.062; and repealing section 29.68.066, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.68.066; and providing for submission of this act to a vote of the people.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. There is added to chapter 29.68 RCW and to chapter 9, Laws of 1965 a new section to read as follows:

Bainbridge Island and the following area in King county shall constitute the first congressional district and shall be entitled to one representative in the congress of the United States: Beginning at the outer harbor line in Elliott Bay and Denny Way proceed east on Denny Way, except that unpopulated area known as the Seattle Civic Center, southeast on 4th Avenue, northeast on Wall Street, east on Denny Way, southwest on Bell Street, southeast on 3rd Avenue, northeast on Pike Street, south on Minor Avenue, east on Union Street, north on Summit Avenue and Summit Avenue East, east on East Republican Street, north on Broadway East, east on East Aloha Street, south on 22nd Avenue East, east on East Thomas, north on 37th Ave. East, east and south through Union Bay and Lake Wash-
WASHINGTON including Mercer Island to the southern city limits of the city of Bellevue, then east and north along the southern and eastern city limits of the city of Bellevue, east along the Sunset highway, north along 166th Ave. S.E., east along S.E. 30th into Lake Sammamish, north through Lake Sammamish to N.E. 24th St., west along N.E. 24th St., south along 152nd Ave. N.E., west along N.E. 20th St., generally north along the western city limits of Redmond, west along N.E. 90th St., north along 140th Ave. N.E., west along N.E. 116th St., north along 132nd Ave. N.E., west along N.E. 145th St., north and west along the western and southern city limits of Bothell to the Sammamish River, west along the Sammamish River to Lake Washington, northwest through Lake Washington to the logical extension of 55th Ave. N.E., north along 55th Ave. N.E., west along N.E. 185th St., south along 35th Ave. N.E., west along N.E. 165th St., north along 5th Ave. N.E., west along the King-Snohomish county line to Puget Sound, generally south through Puget Sound and Elliott Bay to the point of beginning; shall constitute the first congressional district and shall be entitled to one representative in the Congress of the United States.

SEC. 2. There is added to chapter 29.68 RCW and to chapter 9, Laws of 1965 a new section to read as follows:

The county of Clallam; and the county of Jefferson north of the line dividing townships 27 and 28 north in each of ranges 2 west, 1 west, and 1 east, Willamette Meridian; the counties of Island, San Juan, Whatcom, Skagit, Snohomish; the area in the county of King encompassed by the following boundaries: Beginning at the intersection of the King-Snohomish county line and 5th Ave. N.E., proceed east and south along the northern and eastern boundaries of the first congressional dis-
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District, as described in section 1 of this act, to Lake Sammamish, south through Lake Sammamish to the logical extension of 196th Ave. S.E. south along 196th Ave. S.E. and its logical extension, east along the logical extension of S.E. 288th St., north along the King-Kittitas and the King-Chelan county lines, west along the King-Snohomish county line to the point of beginning; shall constitute the second congressional district and shall be entitled to one representative in the congress of the United States.

SEC. 3. There is added to chapter 29.68 RCW and to chapter 9, Laws of 1965 a new section to read as follows:

That portion of the county of Klickitat not included in the fourth congressional district as described in section 4 of this act; the counties of Skamania, Clark, Cowlitz, Wahkiakum, Lewis, Pacific, Thurston, Grays Harbor, Mason; and that portion of the county of Jefferson not included in the second congressional district as described in section 2 of this act; shall constitute the third congressional district and shall be entitled to one representative in the congress of the United States.

SEC. 4. There is added to chapter 29.68 RCW and to chapter 9, Laws of 1965 a new section to read as follows:

The counties of Yakima, Benton, Kittitas, Whitman, Grant, Adams, Franklin, Walla Walla, Columbia, Garfield, Asotin, and that portion of the county of Klickitat included in United States census county divisions 1 through 4, shall constitute the fourth congressional district, and shall be entitled to one representative in the congress of the United States.

SEC. 5. There is added to chapter 29.68 RCW and to chapter 9, Laws of 1965 a new section to read as follows:
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The county of Pierce; Vashon and Maury Islands in the county of King; that area of the county of King south of S. 288th St. and S.E. 288th St., and east of 196th Ave. S.E.; and that portion of the county of Kitsap not included in section 1 of this act; shall constitute the sixth congressional district and shall be entitled to one representative in the congress of the United States.

Sec. 6. There is added to chapter 29.68 RCW and to chapter 9, Laws of 1965 a new section to read as follows:

That portion of the county of King not included in the first, second or sixth congressional districts as described in sections 1, 2 and 5 of this act, shall constitute the seventh congressional district and shall be entitled to one representative in the congress of the United States.

Sec. 7. There is added to chapter 29.68 RCW and to chapter 9, Laws of 1965 a new section to read as follows:

1. Water boundaries follow the outer harbor line of first class shorelands, the outer limits or line of extreme low tide of second class shorelands, or the main thread of the river or stream.

2. Street descriptions follow the center line of the named or numbered streets, and a straight line extension thereof where such named or numbered streets have not been cut through, except where the context expressly indicates otherwise.

3. Street descriptions are as numbered or named, and as delineated, on the records of the county assessor and in conformity with a numbering scheme as set forth by the county engineer, except where the context expressly indicates otherwise.

4. Municipal and district boundaries are those boundaries of political subdivisions of this state as they existed on January 1, 1965.
Sec. 8. There is added to chapter 29.68 RCW and to chapter 9, Laws of 1965 a new section to read as follows:

(1) Any area not specifically included within the boundaries of any of the districts as described in this act, and which is completely surrounded by a particular district, shall be a part of that district. Any such area not completely surrounded by a particular district shall be a part of the district having the smallest number of inhabitants and having territory contiguous to such area in the same county in which the area is located.

(2) Any area described in this act as specifically embraced in two or more noninclusive districts shall be a part of the adjoining district having the smallest number of inhabitants and shall not be a part of the other district or districts.

(3) Any area specifically mentioned as embraced within a district but separated from such district by one or more other districts, shall be assigned as though it had not been included in any district specifically described.

(4) The 1960 United States census shall be used for determining the number of inhabitants under the provisions of this act.

Sec. 9. The following acts or parts of acts are each repealed:

(1) Section 29.68.005, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.68.005;
(2) Section 29.68.007, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.68.007;
(3) Section 29.68.011, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.68.011;
(4) Section 29.68.021, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.68.021;
(5) Section 29.68.030, chapter 9, Laws of 1965 and RCW 29.68.030;
SEC. 10. This act shall be submitted to the people for their adoption and ratification, or rejection, at the general election to be held in this state on the Tuesday next succeeding the first Monday in November, 1966 in accordance with the provisions of section 1, Article II of the state Constitution, as amended, and the laws adopted to facilitate the operation thereof.

Passed the House May 5, 1965.
Passed the Senate May 6, 1965.

Received directly from the office of Chief Clerk, House of Representatives and filed in my office as of 1:45 p.m., May 7, 1965.

A. LUDLOW KRAMER,
Secretary of State.
CHAPTER 153.
[ Substitute Senate Bill No. 42. ]

CAPITAL BUDGET AND APPROPRIATIONS.

An Act adopting the capital budget and making appropriations for capital improvements; and declaring an emergency.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. That a capital budget is hereby adopted and subject to the provisions hereinafter set forth the several amounts hereinafter specified, or so much thereof as shall be sufficient to accomplish the purposes designated are hereby appropriated and authorized to be disbursed for capital projects during the fiscal biennium beginning July 1, 1965, and ending June 30, 1967, except as hereinafter provided, out of the several funds hereinafter named:

FOR GENERAL ADMINISTRATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reappropriations</th>
<th>From the Capitol Purchase and Development Account</th>
<th>From the Capitol Building Construction Account</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acquire land, repair buildings, provide drainage facilities and develop parking East Capitol Site ($700,000)</td>
<td>$200,000</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol Purchase and Development Account</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop Capitol Lake recreational facilities</td>
<td>$40,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remodel and repair buildings, offices and facilities Capitol Group Site ($172,880)</td>
<td></td>
<td>166,510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Building Construction Account</td>
<td>6,370</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modernization of electrical distribution system</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repairs and improvements to Capitol Lake area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total ($1,214,755)</td>
<td>$206,370</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
<td>$508,385</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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